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NEWSLETTER  
 
When I was a young girl, spring was the time of year my mother would begin 
what she called “Spring Cleaning”.  She would wash windows, plant flowers, 
and clean everything in sight. I recall walking in the house and seeing the 
curtains blowing about in the breeze because the windows were open.  The 
house was bright and cheerful and seemed somehow happier. She would 
say spring was the time to refresh and begin again. It was my favorite time 
of the year. So as spring approaches,  I am thinking of how I can make my 
surroundings fresh and new as my mother did all those years ago. (Of 
course, the weather needs to cooperate with me on this.) 
 
This concept of “Spring Cleaning” isn’t just for our homes and yards; it can 
also be a great time to reset and refocus our relationships with God and 
family.  1 Corinthians 10:31 says, “Whatever you do, do it for the glory of 
God.”   We are often so consumed by activities for our children,                    
responsibilities of jobs, and the busyness of day to day life that we forget 
that God should be at the center of it all.  None of us are immune to getting 
wrapped up in life, myself included. However, through study, God is teaching 
me that life can be simplified if you focus on Him. 
 
Christian author and speaker, Beth Moore, offers up four ways to simplify 
your life based Scripture: 

1. Re-establish the goal.  Isaiah 43:7 “ Everyone who is called by My 
Name, whom I created for My glory, whom I formed and made.” 

2. Redirect your focus. Matthew 6:33  “But seek first His Kingdom and 
His righteousness, and all these things will be given to you as well.” 

3. Rethink your motivation.  Galatians 1:10  “Am I now trying to win the 
approval of human beings, or of God? Or am I trying to please peo-
ple?   If I were still trying to please people, I would not be a servant of 
Christ.” 

4. Rest in God’s will.  Hebrews 4:10 “For anyone who enters God’s rest 
also rests from their works, just as God did from His.” 

 
So, in this upcoming season, let’s take a little time to “Spring Clean” for our 
families.  While we are enjoying the warm and beautiful weather, we can 
reflect and refocus our time and activities on glorifying God.  Let’s help our 
children to set their eyes on Jesus by establishing that God is in control.  I 
encourage you to teach them 1 Corinthians 10:31 and make it the basis for 
all you do as we spring forward.  Post it on the refrigerator or pray it on the 
ride to school. If we hide those words in their hearts, a lovely side effect        
is that it impacts us just as much, if not more. Happy Spring Cleaning,        
everyone!  
 
Mrs. Osborne, 
Elementary Vice Principal 
 

Upcoming  
Events 

English Station Elementary   
CHRISTIAN ACADEMY OF LOUISVILLE  

February - Abigail Bassett  

March - Nathan Durstan  

MARCH 

11th - Book Fair - Ends on the 22nd 

15th -  End of 3rd Quarter  

15th -  Father/Daughter Dance                       
 (A Night in Paris)  
 7:00 p.m. -  9:00 p.m.  

20th -  Race for Education Kick Off 

22nd -  Report Cards Available 

22nd -  Kindergarten Grandparents’ 
 Day - 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 

26th -  Skating Party  

APRIL 

1st - Spring Break ends on the 5th 

9th -  Spring Program #1 -  
 Ritter,  Johnson, English, 
 Greenwell, Proffitt 
  
11th -  Spring Program #2 -  
 Hart, Lowry, Mullins,  
 Lacefield, Longtine 
  
18th -  2nd Grade Science Fair 
 
19th - Good Friday - NO SCHOOL 

22nd - Terra Nova Testing - ends 
 25th 

26th -  Race for Education Color Run 



 
Check out our Troop website here. 

 NEXT MEETING: March 12th (2nd & 4th 
Tuesdays through April) 

 

 Thanks to all who came to the Father-
Daughter Indoor Rock Climbing! 

 

 AHG Summer Camp is June 24-28 
 

Are you a parent that is interested in building a 
strong community within our school? Or do you 
have questions about how to get more               
involved?  If so, contact Jessica Watkins, PTO, 
at  502-387-0261. 

Come be a part of a team that is making a      
difference!   

 

It's almost time for the 2nd annual 
"Color Me CAL" Race For Education Color 
Run taking place April 26th! This year, we 
will be racing to support a major cafeteria 
expansion. This expansion will  provide: 

 Additional seating areas   

 Better lunch times for students  

 An expanded salad bar area for            
additional healthy options 

 A quick service snack area 

 Additional checkout lanes for more    
efficiency, thus providing students more 
time to enjoy their lunch 

On March 20, 2019, we will host the Race 
For Education Kickoff assembly at 2:00 p.m. 
in the auditorium. We will reveal our race 
theme, class party packages, and incentives 
for the students, as well as a new website 
for donations.  

Parents are welcome to attend. 

We hope to see you there! 

Volunteers for Race Day are needed.   

We have lots of opportunities and shifts 
available. Contact Rebecca Mauzy at:     
Rebecca_mauzy@att.net 

Thank you for your support of the CAL 
Race For Education! 

COLOR RUN 

https://sites.google.com/view/calahgtroop/home


The 4th and 5th grade Spring Concert will be on 
April 9th and April 11th, 2019. All fourth and fifth 
graders are required to participate and attend, as 
per the Family Handbook. Your child has been   
assigned to a night based on their regular        
classroom. Please save these dates. Dress            
information will follow. 
 

Tuesday, April 9, 2019 

Call Time: 6 p.m.  
Concert starts at 6:30 p.m. 

 
 Ritter  Johnson English 
 Greenwell Proffitt 

 
Thursday, April 11, 2019 

Call Time: 6 p.m.  
Concert starts at 6:30 p.m. 

 
 Hart  Lowry  Mullins 
 Lacefield Longtine 

Counselor’s Corner 

by Mrs. Kathy Bloom 
 

Learning about Gossip at the Dinner Table:   

The “Sugar and Gossip” Game 

 
Children often do not 
realize the far-reaching 
effect of their         
comments about     
others, especially    
negative words. 

Next time your family 
is waiting for dinner at 

the table, open and pour some sugar from a packet 
onto a dark surface (plate/napkin), one per child. 
Then, have each child try to put ALL the              
crystals back into the packet by pinching the sugar 
(not pouring).  They are NOT allowed to drop any 
sugar, even a single piece, on the table. 

Kids usually start-off full of enthusiasm but quickly 
became frustrated and realize it is impossible to 
replace the sugar crystals without getting it        
everywhere. Discuss with your child how we cannot 
control what happens to our words once we speak 
them to one person, because our negative words 
(i.e., gossip), like grains of sugar, will quickly spread 
to others.  It may be heard by people we didn’t 
mean to pass our words to, and our comments  
cannot be easily cleaned up once spoken. Have 
your child think about how they would feel if a 
number of people were saying unkind things about 
them. Is it worth it to share negative information 
about someone? 

How can we keep our negative statements from 
pouring out? We need God’s help!  He will gladly 
assist us as we ask Him to set up a “guard” (like a 
soldier) to watch the door of our lips.  We can fight 
gossip if: 

1. Jesus is in charge of our words.  We need His 
help to watch our words. 

2. We choose kind talk, instead of sharing negative 
words about others. 

 
Psalm 141:3  “Set a guard over my mouth, Lord; 
keep watch over the door of my lips.” 

Form the Health Room 

This is just a friendly reminder 
to please send in the updated 
immunization certificate for 
your student if he or she has 
received their second Hepatitis 
A vaccination after the first of 

the year. We must have the updated certificate in 
the health room to be in compliance with state 
regulations. Thank you. 

Michele Soete                                                       
School Nurse 

CONCERT 



Congratulations to our 
District Spelling Bee 

Winners!!!                     

 

2nd Grade - 3rd Place 

Nicolas Castro 

3rd Grade - 3rd Place 

Noah Anderson 

A Night in Paris 

You are cordially invited to attend  

A Night in Paris 
An evening for English Station Preschool and                

Elementary girls and the special man in their life. 

Friday, March 15, 2019 

7:00 pm - 9:00 pm 

The Red Gymnasium 

Math Olympics 

Please join us in congratulating our finalists 
in this year’s Math Olympics taking              

place on March 14th! 

3rd Grade 

 Caleb Stanton  Will St. Croix 

 Jackson Burke  Grayson Cline 

 Riley Ross  Jax Anderson 

4th Grade 

 Jacob Anil  Nolan Allen 

 Alessia Pino  CJ Moody 

 Sam Bates  Braden Legg 

5th Grade 

 Eric Ormsby  Lauren Wilkins 

 Davis Hester  AJ Gregory 

 Caitlin Perkins  Eli Bednark 

Order your                             
Elementary           
Yearbook! 

 

 

Featuring student artwork, portraits of students, 
teachers, classrooms & candid photos from clubs, 
activities, sports! 

yearbookforever.com 

Click the link above or search: "Christian Academy of 
Louisville English Station & Rock Creek" 

https://yearbookforever.com/schools/christian_academy_of_louisville_english_station__rock_creek_buy_yearbook_356278/pB3FYePlifLVvAOw1iU9m0p6
https://yearbookforever.com/schools/christian_academy_of_louisville_english_station__rock_creek_buy_yearbook_356278/pB3FYePlifLVvAOw1iU9m0p6
https://yearbookforever.com/schools/christian_academy_of_louisville_english_station__rock_creek_buy_yearbook_356278/pB3FYePlifLVvAOw1iU9m0p6
https://yearbookforever.com/schools/christian_academy_of_louisville_english_station__rock_creek_buy_yearbook_356278/pB3FYePlifLVvAOw1iU9m0p6

